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June 12 was Philippine    
Independence Day 

Musings ni Ate Vi 

Wednesday. June 15 2011. 10 am. 

   The morning looked like all the rockers in Vancouver broke loose and descended on my drive-

way .  19 young men  who looked like they might as well have come in their motorcycles, ( but 

came by cars), were delivered to my front door  for  brunch before they leave for CA for their 

next tour destination. What do you cook for 19 Filipino young boys, full of energy, very hungry, 

and on the road for a while already.   Hmmm...Filipino? Young? Energy? On the 

road?...............KANIN AT ADOBO!!!!!!!!! The main course have been decided, and once again, 

proved to be the favorite Filipino comfort food. 

   And so,  these "tough looking" rockers 

filed in to my living room where "big 

mama" (ako yun)  made them all sign the 

guest book before proceeding to the buf-

fet table. Rocker or no rocker, I couldn't 

help but take the role of "mother" right 

away . Even if some of them were mar-

ried with children, they were all young 

enough to be mine. The mother instinct 

in me  kicked in and wanted to. . . . 

straighten out their hair, wash their shirts, 

sulsihan ang mga butas sa kanilang mga 

jeans, padalhan ng baon para hindi gu-

tumin sa eroplano.....Buti na lang ako ay 

nagtimpi. Rocker or no rocker,at the end 

of the day, these Filipino young men brought their Good Filipino manners  that I am accustomed 

to, with them. How reassuring indeed.  I must have heard...kain na Tita.  Kayo Tita? Kumain na 

po kayo? Upo na kayo Tita,  a hundred times. Wow kanin!  Wow sinangag! Wow adobo! Sarap 

Tita. Wow alamang! Wow, parang Barrio Fiesta! Salamat po. Salamat Tita. Salamat po talaga 

Tita. Yes, these are "Filipino" boys.  No need to remind me to bring out the spoons. 

   Today, Thursday,the house is eerily quiet again. Time to 

put things away and clean up.  What a relief that I did not 

have a lot of left overs that will just fill up my refrigerator 

for days bago itapon kung kolor verde na. What an experi-

ence to have with these young men that call them-

selves,  "PAROKYA NI EDGAR" and "KAMIKAZEE". 

   This is just the last day of their stop here. There are three 

other days before this which includes their concert. Sa 

susunod ko na lamang ikukwento at hanggang ngayon ako 

ay "bingi" pa.  Ako ay magteteraphy na muna by working on my yard.  Kakausapin ko na muna 

yung aking mga halaman at titignan ko kung maririnig ko na and mga sagot nila. 

Sa susunod na kabanata mga kamag-aral. Sana huwag kayong magsawa sa aking mga 

"misadventures". 

                                                                                                                            Ate Vi  



Fil-Am Clark County successfully 
produced the international 
touring group of Aawitan Kita sa 
Amerika led by the legendary 
Filipino actress and producer 
Armida Siguion-Reyna, with 
Rachelle Gerodias, Richard Rey-
noso, Cris Villonco, Miguel Cas-
tro, Bayang Barrios, Raul Mon-
tesa, Lirio Vital, and my cousin, 
Bo Cerrudo last April 29 at the 

Northside Baptist Church here in Vancouver, Wash-
ington. With stage direction by Bibeth Orteza, the 
show was warmly received by the Filipino-American   
audience.  
 
Below are a few of the comments after the show: 
 
“It was heartwarming, it’s so nostalgic. Thank you to 
all the organizers for putting this together.” 
 
“I like it! The best in the west!” 

From the Upuan 
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“It was good — 
definitely worth 
the money.” 
 

“It was thrilling 
to see Armida 
Siguion-Reyna 
sing in her 80s. 
It transported 
me to early 
years.” 
 

“They sounded 
so wonderful.  
Brought back so 
many memories 
for me.  My 
mother was 
crying her eyes 

out.”  
 
“They should do this more often and tour the entire 
US!” 
 
And this last comment from Mr. Victor Antonio:  
“It was great to see Aawitan Kita in  person.  It is rare 
to see production quality of this caliber when one has 
grown accustomed to rather informally organized 
and presented celebrity gigs from our homeland.  We 
hunger also, of course, for the classic and identifiably 
Filipino numbers just as scarcely available in Ameri-
ca.     Aawitan Kita helped satiate some of that appe-
tite.  The nationalistic bent, at least for me, triggered 
a flood of very powerful memories and emo-
tions.”  (comment from Mr. Victor Antonio)                                                     
 
Fil-Am Clark County is proud to be able to bring such 
culturally rich experiences from the Philippines to 
the Pacific Northwest audience and hope that every-
one will continue to support these projects.  

Lourdes Mashinski, Chair 

The Chairwoman 

Aawitan Kita sa Amerika cast pose with the officers/directors of the Filipino-American Assoc of Clark County 
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DNA Family Games - Bull’s-eye Update       By: Nilda Loriz 

 

Bull’s-eye was also successfully launched at the Apple-

bee’s Hazel Dell Game night last April 27, 2011. We also 

plan more game nights in different game groups 

(Vancouver group- June 3), schools (Eisenhower - June 9), 

restaurants, toy stores, Game convention in Seattle this 

coming August and other places that we can promote our 

game. DNA Family Games would like to thank all of our 

families and friends who supported our game and joined us 

in those game nights. We thank our Filipino actors/singers/

artists who supported us and were proud to see a game idea 

by a “Pinay” hit the U.S. market. *** 

DNA Family Games is very happy and proud to an-

nounce that since receiving the first shipment of our 

Bull’s-eye word game last March 11, 2011, it is now be-

ing carried in 29 Specialty Toy Stores here in the U.S. 

These stores include Finnegans in Portland, Oregon and 

the Learning Palace stores. Please see our website 

www.dnafamilygames.com for the complete list of stores 

and other information. Our game is currently being re-

viewed in several states and also in Canada. We have 

received requests to review our game from the UK, 

France and other countries including the Philippines and 

we hope to have an international distribution in the fu-

ture. We plan to attend the Ambassador’s Tour in the 

Philippines this coming July to hopefully meet more 

game manufacturers, designers and distributors. 

 

During our planned game night at Tully’s coffee shop in 

Hazel Dell, a news reporter from the Oregonian saw our 

flyers and made an appointment to interview us. Last 

April 23, 2011 Bull’s-eye was featured in the Oregonian 

newspaper (Clark County edition). 

 

Here's the link to the story online:  

http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/

index.ssf/2011/04/

vancou-

ver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a

_bulls-eye.html 

http://www.dnafamilygames.com/
http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/index.ssf/2011/04/vancouver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a_bulls-eye.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/index.ssf/2011/04/vancouver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a_bulls-eye.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/index.ssf/2011/04/vancouver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a_bulls-eye.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/index.ssf/2011/04/vancouver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a_bulls-eye.html
http://www.oregonlive.com/clark-county/index.ssf/2011/04/vancouver_family_hopes_their_homegrown_word_game_hits_a_bulls-eye.html
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OFWs BILANG HUMAN CAPITAL Ni Ome Candazo 

Sa kabila ng ibayong pagsisikap ng kasalukuyang ad-
ministrasyon, lubog pa rin ang Pilipinas sa malubhang 
krisis sa ekonomiya. Produkto ito ng maraming dekada 
ng bigong mga financial policies at masamang pama-
mahala. Isa lamang ang hindi nagbabago at nananatil-
ing bright spot ng ekonomiya ng Pilipinas. Ito ay ang 
patuloy na pagtaas ng remittances mula sa ating mga 
Overseas Filipino Workers. Noong nakaraang taon, 
nakapag-remit sila ng halos $20 billion. 

May mga ilang katanungan na humihingi ng kasagu-
tan: Saan napupunta ang mga foreign remittances na 
ito? Paano ito ginugugol? Paano ito nakakatulong sa 
ekonomiya? 

Hindi pa nakakagawa ng komprehensibong pag-aaral 
ang gobyerno sa mga bagay na ito. Ngunit isang 
bagay ang malinaw –malaking porsyento ng mga 
perang ito ay nauubos sa hatak ng konsumerismo. 
Ginugugol ang mga ito sa mga shopping malls at hindi 
napupunta sa pagtatayo ng mga pabrika at paggawa 
ng mga kalakal. 

Siguro, maaaring magbukas ang Bangko Sentral ng 
Pilipinas ng isang espesyal na window ng pamumuhu-
nan para sa mga remittances na ito. Isang OFW bond 
kung saan ang rates ay competitive at maaaring 
makaakit sa mga OFWs at sa kanilang mga pamilya na 
paglaanan ng puhunan. Ang naturang pondo ay 
maaaring gagamitin upang makapagbukas ng negosyo 
at iba pang mga produktibong paraan ng kabuhayan. 

Sa halip na bumili ng mga cellphones dapat ay nag-
tatayo tayo ng mga pabrika na magmanufacture ng 
mga ito. Sa halip na bumili ng mga DVDs, bumuo tayo 
ng mga negosyo na gagawa nito. Maaari namang 
mamuhunan sa agri-business, steel mills, energy gen-
eration at iba pang mga strategic na industriya. 

Ngunit higit sa mga financial considerations, dapat 
tingnan natin ang mga OFWs bilang human capital. 
Ang 11 milyong Pilipino na nakakalat sa abroad ay 
natututo ng mga kasanayan at values na maaaring 
makatulong sa muling pagtatayo ng ating ekonomiya. 
Sana lang ay matutunan natin itong paghusayin. Ang 
pagiging dalubhasa nila ay maaaring ire-tool at iang-
kop sa pangangailangan ng ating ekonomiya. Ang val-
ue added na ito ay napakalawak at hindi abot ng pag-
tantiya. 

Ang unang hakbang sa gayon ay baguhin ang ating 
saloobin sa mga manggagawa nating kababayan. Sila 

ay hindi lamang mga istatistika na dumragdag sa ating GNP. 
Hindi ang mga perang ipinapadala nila ang sukatan ng kanil-
ang mga aktwal at potensyal na kontribusyon. Sila ang ating 
tunay na yaman. 

 
Ito po ang SA GANANG AMIN ni Ome Candazo ng Insti-
tute for Studies in Asian Church and Culture, naghahatid 
ng mga pananaw na tumutugon sa mga hamon ng ating 
panahon... 
-------------------------- 
Si Atty. Ome Candazo ay Fellow ng Institute for Studies in 
Asian Church and Culture (ISACC). 
============ 
Ang Sa Ganang Amin ay isang editoryal mula sa ISACC. 
Bahagi ito ng Tawag ng Karunungan, programang pang-
radyo para sa 'voter education' at mabuting pamamahala 
(good governance). Mapapakinggan ang Sa Ganang Amin 
tuwing Miyerkules 9:00 n.u. sa radyo, ipihit lang sa 702 DZAS
-AM, o sa internet, i-klik lang ang Listen Live 702 DZAS 
sa www.febc.ph. Ito ay sa pakikipagtulungan ng Asia Pacific 
Media Ministries. Lumalabas din ito sa pahayagang  Peo-
ple’s Tonight  tuwing Sabado.  

http://www.febc.ph/


Upcoming Fil ipino-American Events  
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July 4, 2011 – July 4th Fil-am Community Picnic 
Monday, July 4, 2011 / Time TBD (lunch time) 

Sponsor: Fil-Am associations, led and coordinated by Fili-

pino American Association of Portland and Vicinity 

Location: Blue Lake Park, Celilo picnic areas 

Cost: potluck, park fee 

Contact: cindy.reidy@hotmail.com (Cindy) 

 

August 18, 19, 20 – Federation of Philippine Chambers 

of Commerce Bi-National Convention and Trade Show 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday - August 18-20, 2011 

Sponsor: Federation of Philippine American Chambers of 

Commerce 

Location: Hilton Hotel, downtown Portland 

Cost:  $179 for full 3-day convention (includes gala night 

and 2 lunch meals, must pre-register before July 15);  

($35 for Friday reception at Pittock Mansion only, $100 

for Saturday gala dinner only) 

Contact: Jason Lim, jasonlim@asianreporter.com, (503) 

351-5016, info@fpaccpdx.org, http://www.fpaccpdx.org/

Mainscreen.aspx, 

National convention of all Philippine Chambers of Com-

merce throughout the United States. Join us in the beauti-

ful Rose City of Portland, Oregon mid August for the Bi-

National FPACC convention and trade show: Bridging the 

River of Change: Succeeding Economically in the 21st 

Century.  

Guest performance by the Maharlika Dancers 

mailto:cindy.reidy@hotmail.com
mailto:jasonlim@asianreporter.com
mailto:info@fpaccpdx.org
http://www.fpaccpdx.org/Mainscreen.aspx
http://www.fpaccpdx.org/Mainscreen.aspx


www.filamclarkcounty.org 

PO Box 65053 

Vancouver, WA 98665 

Phone: 360-574-6275 

Fax: 360-694-7061 

Email: info@filamclarkcounty.org 

F i l ip ino  Amer i can  Assoc ia t ion  
o f  C la r k  Coun ty  &  V i c i n i ty  

To preserve the Flipino values and heritage 

in Clark County and to serve our community. 

FAACCV 
_________________ 

_________________ 
_________________ 

 

Check us out on the Web:   

www.filamclarkcounty.org 

 


